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TWO DOLLARS PEJt ANNUM. Pav
( able within sis month, or tSJOIfnot

paid within Um veer. No paper dis--
; continued until an itMrmtM are

paid uitleM at the option of lbs pub- -

inner.
Subscriptions outside- of the county
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aOPTsmons llftinc and usini mix

addressed to others become sulNcribers,
and are liable for the price of the paper.

Af W." POTTER,

attornbtat law.BeUnegroT P..Ofmkb professional aerrlees la tbo
pubile. AUIefnf business atrastoA la his

re will resolve) prompt attention. Offie
en door above tbt Hw Lutheran Cbnroh

Jul, 4 la "71

Jr. CRONMILLKIt,
ATTOBNET AT LAW.

Middleburp, Pa.,
Offer fell professional servloee to to pub
lit. Colleetlon tad all other profe oeional
buelaeee eatraoted to kit ear will receive
prompt attaatUe. Jaa 8, '67 tf

A.0- - SIMPSON,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Solinsgrove
lllTert bit prefaaaloeat torvlee ta Ike pub- -

lie. All baalaaia nlrelt4 to hit :earo
will bo prompll attended to.

k fJaa. 17, '87U

J. KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

T Freeburg Fa.,
Offers kit Profeeeional service to the pub-li- e.

All basinees eatrueted to bit tart
will bo promptly attended to.

Jaa 17. 67tf

M.VAN GEZER,
ATTORN at AT LAW,

Lowisburg Pa.,
Offer kit professional servion to .to pub-li- e.

Colleeiioaa aad ell other Fieleeelon-a- t
bueiaott tatrueted to bit ear will re- -

teirt prompt attoatioo.

GEO F. MILLKIL
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Lewibur Fa
Offeri bit Profeielonal terrtet to the pub
He. Colleotioni and all other profeeeioni

II buaineie enlrueted to bit cart will re
eeivo prompt attention. Jan. S, ' V7l

J M.LINN, A. II. DILL
. (SoeeoMore to t. T. a J. at. Llnn.l

ATTORN KV 8 AT LAW. Lewieburf, Pa.
Ofer their profeeeional terrioet to tbt
publie. Colleotioni and all other pro- -
reaeioakl eutlnott tntrntttd to tbelr oare

HI reeeiTeprompUttentlon. f Jan. 8, '67tf

CHARLES IIOWER,
AT LAW.

Sellnngrove Pa.,
Olfere httprofewtonnleerrioo to lb pub
lie. Colleotlone end all oiher profeeeiona
ouMneit nlrueled to alt tare will e

prompt attention. OtBoo two door
erth of tbo Key el one Hotel, fJan 6, '67

iBVali ALIBMAK. BO a AO a A1XBMAB.

S. AILEIIAH & SON.
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW.

HelltiHgrrove I?a..
All profeeeional buelneet and eollaetlnf
tnlrueted to their ear will bo promptly
aliened to. Can be eoneulted In Enclien
r Oermaa. Offioe, Marke. Square.

T v uvRna
i ' immi t common it uw
Widdleburjr Snyder Couotj' Ponn'a
Offioe a few doore Baal of the P. O. on
Main ttroet. Conauluttlon ia Engtieh
ad Oerman languagei. Sep. 07t

II. II. ClItlMM,
Attorney & Councellor

AT-LA-

Office N. E. Cor Market & Water St'e
Frecbnrt;. Paaeai'a.

ConeulUtloa la bolk Eoilleb and German
Unuagea. Dee, 19, '72tf.

ri ROVER BAKER
VJT SEWINO MACHINE

Pertont la aeod of a good and durable
sewing Uaohlnt ana be accommodated at
reaeoaabl prltta by ealliag oa 8am
ttk Favit, Agent, BeuatgroTo, !

fJan. 24.'68

DR. J. Y.81IINDEL,
8CRQE0N AND PUY8ICIA9.

Middleburg Pa.,
Ofert hit profeeeional tarvioat ta the oil- -

iieai or aliddiebnrg and vicintiy;
Nareazi, r0T

JOILN K. HUGHES, E8q.,

(JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Penn Twp., 8njder Co. Pe

g P. VAN BUSKIRK,

IDRQICAL MECHANICAL DENTIST

' Stllnsgrort Penn.

Y, H. WAGNER, EHq.r
e JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Jteksoa TownHhip, Snyder CI. Pa.,
'ill attend to all bneinoet tatruited to
il earo and oa the moat roaeonablt
Hi, ' Mareh ia,'68tl

HR J F KANAWEL,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Centreline, yr C:, Pa.
Offen hit proftiiloati ttrvtote the
Nblio.

aRAYBILL Co.,
WaotiiAia DtAiaat ia

Wood akd willow wabs
VUCIotha,Wladow8badet,BrMaia, Matt,

ntehaa Cottoa Lara, Grala Bage, Ilj
Buaktla, Twiaot, Wieka, Rt.
4M Afarkai alntL PkiUdalDkla.

'b.T.'7
T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW k
' ; i DISTRICT ATTORNT.

XlADLBDOta, INT DEB COUNTY, Pa
ia OeaH Htate, (8ept.l, '6Ttf

B. SLQEIMER,
' "" DSAX.KB IW

r
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I?.UK MOUNT HOUSE.
A. WEAR THE DEPOT.

.lCKlieDtiriTa JL'U..
OEORQK OUTER, Proprietor

Tel hone It la oloae BroilmliT to iko
depot tad bat lately beta rtbojlt end

Room foiomodlous the table well
applied wltb tbo beat the market effordt
ed tormi moderate.

THROWN HOITSE
J FAXTOfl Vlf.LK. (Reefer SlaUoa

bi.iki ncrirEK, I'roprietor.
The drild adnnta thli mat hod at Infhna

Ina th publle ikal ka hu oronad a kotl at tha
bore aaaiad plaaa, an Ike road rroai Middle

aara to IlMTrtoa. aad that ha le Drentreri la
vaMTiaia we panne wua nnt fliaMaeconaiuoa

April a, inI.

WALKER H0U8K,

IcClnre City Ptx.
NICHOLAS SIMON, Proprietor.

Tblt a new bonte, newly furnlehed end
now opea to tbo traveling nnhlia. It le

located aear tbt depot. No effort will be
pared by Ibe proprietor to make tbt ttay

oi nie gueeie pieaeant ana agreeemr.

D AVIS UOUSE

At the MIIHIb, Oantre, Marbnry a
M. iMpot, aoraer of wiwt aad Voreaa ate.,

LewlHtoM'tt lci..... r

Oeorge Flory St 8o Froprietora.
geaTOpaa Day and Night far Ike aooom

todatioa of trartlert. A flnt elaee Ret- -

taurant ia attaoked to tbt hotel, whrro
Mea'e at all houn can be bad. Temee
rtaovnablo. 9,48-- lf

BUMGARDNER nOUSE,
Railroad Depot)

Ilfirrisbrtrg-- , ln,.,
A. B. XAZnZA, Preprletar.

FTry effort neooeeary to lanare th eom
ton oi Kneeie win oe maae. The hoan hae baewlf reOttod. Mlie,U71tl

JJNION HOUSE,
Mlddlehnrr Pa.

9AVXD Frop'r.
Accommodation! good end ebarget mod

orate. Special ocommodatloni for dror-r- a.

A ah are of tbt public patronage ie
oliolted. D. KKR8TETER'

April 6, 1871

LLEQHENY HOUSE.

Koi. 811 A 814 Markrt Street,
(AbotH Kighlk.)

PHILADELPHIA.

A.. Tleclc, Proprietor
Termi ta 00 Per Dai. mM

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney at Tnw,
MIDDLEBUDO, PA.

Profeeeional buetneei enlrueted to hie eare
!'J be promptly attended to. f Feb 0,71

gAMUEL H. ORWIO,

Attorney-nt-Ija- w,

OFFICE, Til WALNUT STREET,

raiiADBtraiA.

J. WILLIAMS, Jr.
MAatirAOToa a or.

VEIiETlAlI BUNDS,
AND

Window Shades,
For Storea Churches, Private Dwell

ing, Offices, Ac.

Jfo. 16 JV. Sixth StrteL
PHILDELPUIA,

N. B. Repairing promptly attended to

TO GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the publio,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. "When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
cure- - in the most severe
cases of doughs, Bronohitis,
Croup, 'Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side, .

Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &o. Wbtara
Bals&ai does not dry up
Couh, and leave the cause
fcci-L-i, at is the ease with
ccc ' preparations, - but it
bcia and clsaigas the

Zt tzA cllsys lrritrticn,
'vu xr rtr-;(v- 5 f 3 c5

r.iiDT
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lebuhg, shyder couirry, pa..

(OCT. vrafco.v)gcljnSRrov0j PfU
ESTABLISHED A PHI I, 1872.

S. WEIS, Dwvlor in NOTIONS FANCY GOODS. LADIES &
GtiUt Qmd .leV()lry, etc.

Jnat Roceirod a Full and Well Selected atock of

and Wintes oaSs
We hare selected our elook with great care and offor it at Greatly

A full Assortment of SUES. LACES FEINGK
Embroideriea, Ruches Kid gloves in large quantities, can euit any lady in
Price and Color.
Hoop Skirts, Counterpanes on I In ml Ve-
ry Cheap. W eanuot enutnorate all our article;, but we anHnre the pub-n- o

that we have a large stock of goods of every description in our line on
band. A Full assortment of

HATS AND CAPS0FTIIELAtat STILES 0N

-- Cull toon and cxnmlno our Stock
line Tim kful I'nr pnel Invois

j.u.

ESTABLISHED 1853.
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THE OLD
Rebuilt and Befurnlebed with the Fineet and Cbeapeit)

HUoon, Carpet m, Oil
WALL IyVIJItH,

EVER OFFERED TO

The eobeorlborbavlne removed Into
Market and Fine fetreeta, prepared

you arttoiilxhnd

Aeeortmeht

GOODS!
NOTIONS, TEHIHIHGS, QUEENSWARE,

Hardware, Groceries,

onei tbrl may favor bim wilb tbeir patronage, great lie ie determiued tba

THE OLD COUNEIl
fiUALL STILL CONTINUE THE MOTTO FORMERLY ADOrTED,

"THIS CIIEA.I OOHISElX.'
Br a atrlot attention to bueinea. and keenine at all tlmea tba moet complete atoo

end selling tba loweet price, bopoa
aWAii kinde oruou.Mttlf i'vuduch taken la exchange rr gooie.TOi

SelinegroTO. April !(, 1871. YYM. F. ECKUEET

1870.

furnishing

all

W1NTEK.

IK MIDDLEBCRQ, BY

(Eco. Alfred SchocI.u
A LAROE ASSORTMENT OF

FEINTS, MUSLINS, DRY GOODS,
ttney CaHHimoreM, Ready Hindu Olotliiiiff,

Bats and Caps, Shoes, Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, Shawls, Fans,

Parasols and White Goods.

ALSO A FULL LINE OF GKOCERir,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Bpioos, Syrups, Fish, Ao., ie.

TOBACCOH, 8NUPP JIOA-XlH- .

ALSO Quoensware, Glassware,

have eelete4 the ebore toodi wltb mat eara,
within nartiliaM. Call and eae for youreelvee.

Thankful Mai friend for their patronage
Juaeie, 1171-- u.j

Co
OF

A.

M. Tree.

W aaaara.
arepirtr aeS.

Tt
-- mm Ilea.

J

and will lov
mine

WKIS. Pa

Hats & Caps
Oloth, Hhoo

&iO,9 Vo.,
THIS COMMUNITY.

NEW STORE ROOM, on (bo Corner of
offer, to bi old and all new

a full eh are of

18T3

Tubs, Falls, Eta, E'.e.

aad aek an avamlnattnn of tha br (bote
Vomparo my prleee wl(.h otbere.
paet, I roepeouuil .llot a el

U. 6CUOOH.

TJ. 8MITI1.
. ATTORN AT LAW.

MIPDLKHUHU, SNTEDR OO., VA
kla P Sereloee la the pab'le

OoaeaUWoas ia EasUik Oereaaa.

T.TABDINQ & FE1UUS,

Oiaim

O.
Mr. Hardlnt le known Ibroaab thla

Ilea er Hi uurouji.ij faiiamamaa,
ao4 aknut4 w mi Ill kKU.
proeapl attaailoa. Jaa IS, 1.

fFIIEOS, SWDTKFORD.
X . WITH

EAUB
Of

tn 6 CBEBRY STREET,
X WHI a tea C

waj- - eB

X M A S PRESENTS.

Are determined sell their cost rather than discharge their
men. Walnut Chamber Furniture at less than, the price of Cottage Furni
ture. Other articles at surprising prices, such as Beet Oiled
Walnut Tete fobs, at $18 ; 600 All-woo- l, color, Terry or Rep, Wal-
nut Sofas at tlO 60 1 1, 600 Haircloth, Terry or Ren, Oiled Walnut
Arm Chairs 3, 05 j 100 Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, Tennessee and Lis-
bon Marble, $78 1 200 Iitalian Marble Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, $17
BO 600 Elegant Oiled YYalnat Parlor Suits, Haircloth, Terry, Itcp,
Plash, Brocatel or Satin, from $05.

gTJfTllTT .bTb Ay CtVGl tort art N. E. Corner
t K3 KitfTJr and MARKET SUerf,

87 and 89 JVorlA 8EOOND 8treet, Cor. SPR WJE
Streets, 1300 MARKET Depot ami Manufactory, 212 ami 244
S. SECOND St. (Zc.l9,'72

Fire! Fire! Fire!
LEBANON MUTUAL

Fire Innnrance
JONESTOWN, rENN

ESTABLISHED JUNE 1, 185oJ

Assotts, fli.80T,O,O9!

David Bank, Pres. F. Meily,

Jae.0. Hetlmon, Beo.

PolMla rerpainal. aaagoroM
Tba taearaaikiiM4 ,la rant riepetty aa4

af tniiuBjaw HBeatte w'f.aaa

our
Mitiininiion

REBUILT
COKM:U

inducements,

Cedarware
liiitllnH,

ULAHS,

ouatomere,

merit patronage.

Baskets,

tame
oontlnnanoa

AtrKEU

KT

OSTan olaaaWnat
aad

Patents General
Agency,

Wnsliinufton,
well

oaatr,
auelaae

& FUYIH11E,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

Qneensware
8C3

to Furniture at

600 Haircloth
50 any

Parlor

In

UVUUU
SECOND and

Strett.

O.

IhJo
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JANUARY 15, 1874. NO. 42- -

C'uptlM Brndy'e ramevi Leap.

SKCTCU WBITTIN BT JUDOS K0RCS IUMP
TOR,

In pursuance of your request, I
furniHli you the following sketch of
tho celebrated leap of Cuptain Ham.
Ready across a river whau pursued
by the Indians. This narrative was
originally preparod at the inntancQ
of Judge WilkiiiH, but never having
been in print, I trust it may prove of
some interest to your numerous
readers i

Having hoard of "Brady's leap"
from childhood, I have taken some
pains to obtain all tho facts within
my reach which might tend to shod
light on tho subjoct. Tho only doc-
umentary evidence I have toen able
to procure is found in a small work
eutitlod "Historical Reminiscences
of Summit County, by (Ion. L. V.
Iliorce," of Akron, Ohio, which was
sont to mo by the author in 18,"G, in
answer to a letter of inquiry address-
ed by me to him, seeking for infor-
mation on tho subjoct

Ills statement is very brief, and I
copy it entire ; "As I remarked on a
former occasion, tho Cuyahoga river,
portage Path aud TiiHcarawas branch
of the Muskingum, were originally
the boundary between the Six Na
tions and tho Western Indians. Tho
Onondagas, Ontidas, Mohawks and'
others of tho Six Nations roaido, in
the territory until the difficulty with
Diver in 1800. There was, on tho
first settlement of tho country, an
Indian trail, commencing at Fort Mo -

intOBU, at tho mouth of the ltig Ilea--

vor, and running from thouco through
west Portage county, crossing tho
Cuyahofra in Franklin, at what is
called the Standing Rockt tlionce
wost to Northampton in Summit
county, whore thore was a settlement
of Indians i thonco to Sandusky and
Detroit. I his trail was the grwrt
imnan tlioruguraro from Detroit to
the Ohio river, On it was constantly
pausing largo parties of Indiana, nud
it became, of courso, the favorite
hunting grounds of these Westorn
Nimrods. The Indians were ns
ready as thoy for tho eucountur, and a
war of extermination commonced. iin'
1780 a largo party of warriors from
the villages on tho Cuyahoga had
crossed the Ohio and made an in
cursion into the white sottloments,
murdering several families, and tak-
ing away a large amount of plunder.

"Drady called together his band
and started in pursuit He lod on
the men, guided more by courage
than discretion, until ho entered the
Indian village on tho Cuyahoga aiver
in what is now Northampton. The
Indians expecting pursuit, were pro- -

pared for him, and with numbers
four times his own, attacked him on
all sidos, and, with his followers, he
was put to a perfect rout Tho re-

treat becamo a flight and evory man
was for himself. The Indians singled
out Brady, and leaving all the rest a
chase commenced for lam, which
continued without interruption till ho
arrived at the Cuyahoga river in
Franklin, just north of tho presont
location of the bridge on the road to
Ravenna. The Indians had extend
ed their lines so as to hem him in,
and with lound shouts of triumph.
thought their prisoner safe. The
river was here bounded on each sido
by perpendicular rocks, the chasm
being 22 feet wido. Brady, on reach-
ing the river, crave a bound that de
spair on one side and hope on the it
other alone could have effected i and
clearing tho abyss, he giviuod tho
opposite bank."

This statement t nave no doubt,
is substantially corroet as far as it
goes, but it is by no moans full and
complete. Having been on the
ground and examined it carefully t

and froiniuquiry in the neighborhood
as to tho tradition among the first
settlers, as well as from information
derived from my father fifty years
ago, I believe the following additional
facts to be true.

The place whore Brady leapod
across the Cuyahoga river is at a littlo
village called Franklin Mills, six
miles west of Ravenna, the county
seat of Portage county, Ohio, and
within about two miles of the rail-

road leading from Pittsburg to
Cleveland. Both above and below
this place the banks are low, and the
stream easily forded at any ordinary
stage of water. But for the space of
perhaps a half mile or more, the of
ground ascends on either side of the
river, by a gentle rue, for the space
of half a mils.

The geological formation is that
of gray sandstone, and the Cuyahoga
river at this point passes, for some
distance, through what seems to be
a fissure in the rook, caused by some
internal convulsion of nature. The
fissure, I was credibly informed, is
about thirty feet deep, and the point
where Brady jumped, the rack pro-
jected short distanos over the
abyss. The distance ha leaped, as 1

was informed when last there in 1850
was 27 feet aad 6 inehee, on a dead
level, or horizontal hue. General
Bieree says it was H feet Whether
the tradition, as given to me, or Gen.
Bieree, be tho better authority, I will
not undertake to decide. I did not
measure it, besaase tha projecting
rook on the east aids was eu. away
in making the tow-pat- h along the
bank, as this port of the river is used
fo eJaekwater navHsUoa oa the
0-C- ut OoboI to Cleveland.

r---- w- -- Jf ;
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and tho rout of his mot., the Indians,
abandoning the latter, singlod out
the former as the man abovo all
others tlmy most feared, and most
desired to capture They extended
their lines up and down tho river, so
as to hem hi in onto the brink of the
fearful abyss, not anticipating for a
moment that ho would attempt to
leap across it.

As they approachod tho river the
doscout was long and gradual and
tho timber open i and although Drady
could run as fiittt as his savage pur-
suers, he soon discovered that their
linos were too long to enable him to
pass cither end. Thoy could easily
have shot him, but they .dosirod to
take him alive that they might wreak
their vengeance, by their choicest
mode of torturo, for tho many inju
rios thoy had sttHtuinod at his hands.
As thoy approachod tho river,
now sure of their prey, they called
cn him to throw away his gun or
they would have him. lie took their
advice, threw away his gun, shot--
pouch and powder horn, but not for
the purpose, n thoy vainly snpposod,
of surrendering himself to their

when he might reach
the bank of tho river. It was for
tho purposo of freeing himself from
encumbrances, that ho might bo the
better fitted to aceoinpliHU tho dread
ful loan ho bail resolved to take, and
accordingly when ho reached tho
brink hu bounded over the fearful
chasm, nud landed safe on tho other
shs.

The Iiidins were so closo upon
him. that while recovering from the
hium-- oi landing on tho rock, nnd bo- -

foro ho was able to got into the bush
es, they firod Uion him now that ho
was likely to mako his escane. Ai
ball took effect in the flush v part of
tho thieh, but did not disable him
fr' running, He mado directly for
a small lake, which was northwest of
inai poini aoout two mUes distanL
l his lako bears tho name of "Bradv's.... .T I t,
.LiaKe to inis uay.

Tho Pittsburgh and Cleveland
Railroad passes over a narrow nock
of land which divides this from an-

other lake, about four miles wost of
Knvenna. Thoso lakes, from their
hiso vicinity, are somotimes called

mo llanos, and may bo seen
and recognized by any travelor. That
ono on tho west side of tho Railroad
is Hrady's Lake."

Being perfectly familiar with tho
habits and customs of his enemies,
and knowing thoy would never re
linquish their pursuit so long as the
slightest hope of success remained,
and ho was bleeding quite freely, he
know thoy could trace him by his
blood, lie found a tree that had fall-o- n

into tho lake, at a place where the
shore desoended very gradually
whoro the water lily, which has a very
largo loaf, covered tho surfaco of tho
water for a cejiisiderablo distaneo.
He got on this log and went along
to the top of tho troo, then stoppod
into the water nnd crawlod away
somo distaneo, where he found tho
water shallow enough to enable him
to lie down on his hack, with his
face merely abovo its surface, but
couipletly coneoale 1 from observation
by the largo loaves of tho water lily.

His pursuers, afraid to risk tho
fearful loap, and unwilling to give
up the piu-sui-t Jwont down the river
to a point where they could cross
with siifety. On making tho point
on the other sido whore Brady laud-
ed, they took his trail and followed

by his blood to the lake, then
along the tree to its top, they then
soarchod the water for some distance
but failing to find him, they conclud
ed he had plunged iuto tho deep wa
tor and drowned himself rather than
fall iuto their lion i

They thou returued. to tako a more
careful survey of the spot whoro this
extraordinary feat ofagility had been
performed- - After carefully contem-
plating the whole scene, and boiug
unwilling to admit (and this is a
well-know- n trait of Indian character),
tha any white man can exoel an In
dian iu feats of activity, thoy gradu
ally came to tho conclusion that ho
wits not a man, but a turkey, and
flew across, saying, "he no man, he
turkry-m- he flew t" and in order to
commemorate that fact they carved
on a rock close by a rude representa-
tion of a turkey foot."

Ibis remaiued there an obioct of
curiosity to bundrods of persons,
travelers aud others, till the summer

1850, when, being on a visit to
some relations living there, and find-
ing the rock was about being quar
ried and converted into building
stones, I obtained permission to
have a block out out containing this
turkey's foot which I brought home.
and, until quite recently, bad it in
my possession.

After remaining io the water until
he was satisfied his enemies had en-tirt- ly

given up all hope of finding
bim, and bod left the lake, Cpt
Brady mode his way to the vises, or
noar there, where the town of Baveu
na now stands, which hod been agreed
upon between mm and bis meu, bo-for- e

they reached the Indian encamp
ment, as the place of rendezvous, in
case they should become separated- -

tie then met wDat low of his follow-
ers had escaped the fury of the sava
ges, and as his wound was not verv
serious, titer a long and wearisome
mareh they finally reached the setUw-me-

south of 'he Ohio river in aV

t T ii
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Vdvortlreti.jy .
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One column one year,1 1, if "i ' )
One-hal- cohinin, one year, V I
Ono-fourt- h column, one yor, lJJ.t r
Oiib square (10 lines) 1 Innorlion 71

"

Every adilitioiinl insertion, tO
ProfeMioualaiulUiiKiiieaienntsof V

not more than fi linna, iMr year, 8.00 '

Auditor, Executor, Administrator
and Assignee Nut ices, f.M

Editorial noticos per line, 11
All advertisements for a shortr po.

riod than one yesr ere payable at Ilia
time they arc ordered, and if not paid
the person ordering tlieiu will bohuld
respiiu)o for tho money.
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Cnormous Cuttle rials otT.'Vetv.
foundlnnd,

Tho probable oxinttinno of oiiltla
fishos of enonnnus aixo on tho Amer-
ican cost has boon rnnoatodly iimiat'
od upon, but without tho desirablo
confirmation of aotual examination
and inveHtijation on tho part of sni- -
entillc mou. Quito recently, howev.
er, a enso has been brought foi ward
wincn iiiiniHhes every aatisfactory
data on tho subiout. It annears. from
aletU-- r writton by tholtev. Mr. Har-vc- y,

of St, Johns, Newfoundland, to
lr. Dawson. Dinncinul of Mcflill nil.
lege, Montreal, that on tho 20th of
October, twotlshorincn whowerooiik
in a small boat observed some ob
ject floating on tho water at a short
distance, which thev sunnosed to bo
a largo Bail or tho debris of a wreck.

On reaching it one of tho men
struck it with his "gaff." when

it showed siirns of life and
reared a parrot like back, which thoy
said was as big as a six-gall- on Log,
with which it struck tho bottom of
the boat violently. It then shot out
irom anoiu its Jmd two Inure, livid
anus and began to twine them round
tho boat. One of tho men seized a
small axo and cut off both nrms ai
they lay over tho trnnwalo. whereun- -
on tho fish bucked off to a considera
ble distance and ejected an immense
l,,alltlly of inky fluid, that darkened
uie water for a considerable distance
around. Tho men saw it for a short
time afterward, and observod its tail
in the air, which they thought 1 1 bo
ten feet across. They estimated tho
body to havehoen sixty feet in length
nud live feet in diameter, of the samo
shape and color us tho common squid
and in wing in tho same way as tho

pud. both buo'jward and forward.
One of tho arms which tho men
brought ashore was uufortunttelv
dostroyed, but a clergyman who saw

i' assured Mr. Hiu-ve- that it was
cn ,l,cl ' ' ua notor nud six lot... ... .1 ..l. rtii iiiii iciigtu. lueouior arm hat six

feet of its lennth out off before leav-
ing St. Johns i tho remainder, which
measured nineteen foot in length, is
but throe inches iu cireuniferoueo,
except at the extromity, where it
broadens liko on oar to six inches in
circumference. As usual in tho cut-tl- o

fish, tho under surfaco of tho
extromity of tho arm is covered with
sucking disks, tho largest of which
aro an inch aud a quarter in diame-
ter. The men estimated tlint they
left about ten feet of tha arm attach-
ed to tho body of tho fish, which
would mako it ubout thirty five feet
long. A photograph of the frag-
ments of tho arms and somo of the
disks wore sent to Dr. Dawson, who
cxhibitod them at the mooting of tha
Montreal natural history society. A
trustworthy witness informed Sir.
Harvey that in tho winter of 1870
tho bodies of two cuttlo fish were
cast ashoro on the coaut of Newfound-
land, measuring forty and forty live
foot respectively.

Vkstii.ate Yoi k Chu.kukn's Roomd.
Most parents, before retiring, make it

a duty to visit the sleeping room of
their children. They do ho in order to
he Hittisllcd that the' lights aro all ex
tinguished, nudlh.it nodsnger is threat-
ening the littlo ones. Hut if they leavn
tho rooms with cloned windows and
doors, they shut in a great un enemy
as tiro, although the ravages may not
bo so readily detected. Poison is there,
slow but deadly. Morning after morn-
ing do little children awak weary, fret.
ful and oppressed. 'What can it
mean? what can it be?'' tho mother
cries. In despair, she has recourse to
uieJiciue. The constitution becomes
cnt'eelilo I, and th i child grows worse)
The cause, perhaps, is never traced t i

d sleeping-room- without
proper nir: but it is, nevertheless, tho
Jiglitouo. An inteliueut mother, hav- -

ig acitiainted herself with the princi
ples of ventilation, will uo retire to tier
ro im for tho ni-'h- t, without having pro
vided a BiiU'ioiency of nir for her
children, in tho name manner that slit)
provides and regulates their night co-

vering, or any other requisite for re-

freshing Hlumfier.
Momctimiw, by judiciously lowering a

window, and at other times by leaving
a door wide open, this end may be at-

tained. In many hqiuod tho itav and
night nurseries communicate. When
this is the i nso, tho windows of the fur-

ther room should bo hilt oncn. Even
in severe wenthor, young children can
bear this arrangement it' Uiey are not
exposed to a direct draft.

GodLoveb Had Ohjlprih. "What
kind of children does Ood love f '
said a cliristiajti, one day, to tho chili
dren oi a Miiu "Uood
children," 'Qood children," was the
answer Irom several voices.

The teacher was silent and tha
sohoiars were perplexed to kuow
what answer he desired them to give.

Preseutly he said, "Jesus loves bad
children.',

The chilhron were surprised at
this, and one little girl auxiously
asked wether it was really true.

hen she was assured it was really
true, because it is written that Ood
loved the world, and in it "there is
none that doeth good, no, not one,"
she burst into boars, and said t

"I am so triad then, for 1 am a bad
child

Thus the "Gospel of the grace of
Ood" first dawned upon t little child
and melted rebelbous spirit iuto
tenderness and tears.! As JjpeL
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Ifyoucbnnoi be a great river,
bearing great Teasels to the world,
you can be little spring by the
dusty wayside of life, singing anerrily
Jl dav p4 aurht and rivin&T a an

i
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